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Student Perfo�ming A�ists 
· present�, 
Sweet RiVer 
by Ch:istenia £!.!den Kinne · 
directed by Amy LaRosa 
Thursday, Apri/4 through. 
Saturday, April 6, 1996 
· Lab Theatre, Russeii.DaH 
University of Southern.'Maine -
Gorham �ampus 
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Playwright/Composer Notes: .. 
Twelve years ago I stumbled upon � three note guit!lr riff The words "Time rolls 
by Sweet River" echoed in my head. I had no idea what that meant or where Sweet 
. ··River might be. Song after song po�red out of the guitar.for the next few months. The 
characters sprang from the Maine Woods and Sweet River took shape. 
It's taken ten more years to learn everything that I d.idn't know abo1,1t music. But 
thanks to Tom Parchma� and the USM Music Dept., I've ·now had music theory. 
· 
Thanks to my late Grandmother, I now have a piano to's�ore. the music.' Thanks to the 
stu�ents of USM' s Student Performing Artists; there are now voices singing in the 
trees. 
· My thanks to the Theatre Department -ofUSM for many years of support. My 
special thanks to Michael Tooher and the late Joe Thomas for proofing the first-draft a 
decade ago. (God; do-l feel old) Thanks to my· family for listening to,this music over 
and over. Most of all, thanks to everyone who has worked so hard to create the world 
of Sweet River. . . , . 
: One last note.: My Muskogee Creek. tribal heritage .supplied the variety of names 
for the River Lord. They lived in Alabama and Georgia before Pres. Andrew Jackson 
·sent them on the Trail of Tears to an arid Oklahpma wilderness. They had a hundred 
names for their creeks and streams. The rough translations follow. Anyone living in 
Oklahoma wi_ll recognize the place names my gr�ndmothers brought with them. 
Okahwala 
·Okmulgee· 
Wetumka 
Wewoka 
O�etayokenai 
Mikohatchee 
White water 
Bubbling water 
Roaring water 
< churning water 
Water fall 
Chief of the River . 
Di;ector's Notes: · 
This play is an invitation to all. For the young to find their mystical "Swe�t 
River/' the place that will open their hearts anq eyes to the wisdom 'and beauty of 
nature. For the rest of u.s, this play is a call to return to our "Sweet River.�' As adults, 
we oft�n· need to be reminded of the simplicity and· serenity nature has. to offer. '(Lord 
knows we don't.always .�ave the time to find it ourselves.) So sit back, relax,.and 
enjoy . th�s fantasy as a-gift to you: 
Sweet River 
Words and musical scores by Christenia Ald�n Kinne 
Directed by Amy LaRosa . - . 
Setting: One afternoon during late summer in,a forest grove. 
The River Lord 
(Miko-hatchee) 
(Mee-ko-llatch-ay) 
. -Jayson Paul Jolin . 
·· Mindy 
-Jennifer A. Lammert 
Toby 
-Brian Scott Saunders 
Sylvan 
-·wendy E.· Getchell 
: .'f. ' 
Aunt Winnie 
-Cynthia Edge ton 
The Bush 
-Hayley Acker 
·SWEET RIVER· 
TIIAT'S WIIAT I NEED 
MIKO�IIA TCHEE 
NEW BREEZE 
SWEET,RIVER TRIO 
TWO GULLS DANCING 
RISE. UP IIIGH 
IT'S THE GOING 
SWEET RIVER FINALE 
Cast · 
(in order of appearance) 
Master of Sweet River and its banks. He 
_ has a certain menacing strength and 
unpredictability·. Within his domain he is 
the unquestioned power� 
A gir.I with an easy -laugh and a heart cipen 
to fantasy. _ 
·Mindy's brother. A city kid who wouldn't know 
a pine from a poplar ... or care. Easy to get-along: 
with, but surpri·singly tough when pushed. , 
A puckish spirit who controls the wildwood. 
She has nb love for mortals. She is subject 
· to the River Lord but �an see more clearly than 
he that their world here· in t,he th'rest should 
remai� untouched by the' outside. 
Fifty-ish inaiden aunt to Mindy and Toby. A 
· nonconformist with more than one trick up 
· her sJeev�. 
Musical Numbers 
The River Lord 
D�et-Mindy&Toby 
Sylvan & River Lord 
· Duet-Mindy 8? Toby 
. Trio-River Lord, Sylvan & Mindy 
Trio� River Lord, Sylvan & Mindy 
Duet-Mi'ndy & River Lord 
Trio-Mindy, Toby & River'Lord 
Entire Cast 
· 
Design and Technical Staff 
Playwright/Lyrics/Music .. .. . .. . :. , . : .. �� . . -. : . . .  · .. �: .. : . . . . . . . . .  � . ,.  .. Christenia Alden Kinne 
Direct.or. .. : ............ . ..... .. ...... ... : ." . .  � �  .................... ... ..... ...... Amy LaRosa 
Music Director ...... l • . • • • •  .' • • . • • . •  � • •  - •• :.· • • • • . . • . . •  -. • . .  · . • • . • • • • . •  -.·; . . • • •  Christenia Alden Kinne 
Production/Stage Manager .... . :: ...... � .. -: . . .  ·. .- .... : .. ......... .. . Guy Durichek 
Sce.nic Designer ....... ... . . ........ : . .  · :·: � ........ . .... ... ...... . ... -..... Rene Renner 
Costut:ne Designer...: . .' . . . .  � .. · .. , ·. · . ' . . . . . . .  : ..... ·: . .. :· . . _. .... -.�-:: ... .. Brian Cote 
Technical Director ....... .. �: : �  ... � ....... ... ; .......... ::· . .. .. .' ........ Rene Renner 
.Lighting Designer ....... - ... �!.: .. :· . . .  : . : . :  ... : .... . . _ ........ , . .  : : , , �  ...
.
. Jason Bannister 
" . - .  . ,. . Scenic Artist. . . .......... .' .. . ::': . ..... '.: ..... .-.......... ..... .. , . .  : .... . ... Michelle Sibili'a 
- Set Construction ..... .-,." ....... :�>� . . ·.-.. .-.� ... --��- .. : ... ': .: .. i·.'.: ..... ·Jayson Jolin 
Amy LaRosa 
Rene Renrier 
Cindy Edgeton 
Guy Durichek 
Beth Padula 
Jep �ombard 
_Sam Kinne 
Hayley Acker 
Jane Acker 
Jamie Grant 
Suzanne Palmer _ 
Wendy E. Getchell 
Assistant Costume Designer ................. ....... -.: .... >., . . .. Aiice McF:arland 
Master Electrician . ............ : ............. . ..... _, _  ..... : . .  .-:.·: .. ·: .... .Jason Bannister 
Lighting Board Operator ... ·:.:.: .  : . . .' .: _ _ _  ·, . .  : .- . :· ... : ..... ·: ... • . ...... Samantha Kinne 
Crew/Grip Person ............ : ................. :· .. � - . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . :  .. · .. :.Jep Lombard 
Publicity/Pester & Program Designer ........ ..... . :,:: ....... .Jamie: Offinger 
House Manager .... ...... .' ................................. : ............. Alice McFarland 
Musicians ........ ...... . ......
.
... · : · - - - - · �  . . .... . ....... . .... :.· .. _. . .. . ,: . . .. .  Christenia Alden Kinne 
Sharon Robinson · 
: 
Cast Biographies 
Jayson Paul Jolin (The River Lord), from Saco, is· a senior theatre major at USM. His 
previous roles include Sergeant Atiz in A Dream of Canaries, and Rev. Winemiller in 
Summer and Smoke. I-Je w�s also an extra in A_nnie at the Portland Lyric Theater, and .. 
in Carousel at the Biddeford City Theater. He would like to· thank his parents, his best 
friend Jim, and his high school drama teachers. 
Jennifer A. Lammert (Mindy), from Thomaston, is a senior English major, with a 
double minor in theatre/education. She was the girl in Hello Out There ?t USM. Other 
theatre experiences of �ennifer' s inlclude: Annie in Miracle Worker, Winnifred in Once 
Upon a Mattress, Clairee in Steel Magnolias, Tzietel in Fiddler on the Roof, �d 
narrator in Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat. She would _like to thank 
the E-bar staff for accommodating her, and to also thank Chris Kinne, who saw two 
gulls dancing. 
' 
Brian Scott Saunders (Toby), from Winthrop, is a junior theatre major .. His previ�us 
roles at USM include Dennis in Loot, Pippin in Pippin, and the young Gentleman in 
La Ronde. He has received two ACTF nominations for Pippin and Loot. Brian·would 
. like to dedicate his performance to Kristen Smedberg for her talent and love. 
Wendy E. Getchell (Sylvan), from Portland, is a junior theatre major. Previous roles at 
USM have included Mustard seed in Midsummer Nights Dream,_ the daughter Lizzy in 
Quilters, Choragous II in Oh, Antigone, Doctor Harris in Purple Breasts. She also · 
danced in and choreographed Growing .from the Inside Out in· the '96 Dance Festival, 
and danced in Nightmare on Hell Street by Esdu.atdo Marsical. Wendy would like to 
thank Mother Nature and Chris Kinne for creating the role of Sylvan. Thanks for 
giving me these moments to remember that even if I feel I h&ve lost everyt;hing - the . 
land js one thing. that will. neve� leave m·e, and so I gather the strength to walk on my 
own. 
" I .no longer wander, but walk 
I do not grab, I hold · 
I will not close, but open brighter 
Just as yesterday I was, today f stand > 
with the same love in my heart · 
·and I will pot forget you ' . c _ 
, but now_gatper strength to walk al<;me" -Wendy E. Getchell 
Cynthia Edgeton (Aunt Winnie), from Westbrook, is a sophdm�re theatre· major. Her 
· · previous roles af USM h"-ve_ incl�ded Sally in Die Fledermaus, and a chorus member in 
Pippin..She is currently.a member of the Portland Opera R�pertory Theatre. Last . 
summer they performed Carmen, and will be doing Madame Butterfly this summer. 
Cyntlii� would like to thank her mom and dad f�r supporting her change of major. 
Hayley Acker (the bush), from Gorham, is an 8th grader at Shaw Jr: High Schopl. She 
would like to thank Chris and �y for working with her. 
'· . 
De$ign Team and Crew Biographies 
Christenia.A1den Kinne (Playwright/Composer), of Cumberl�nd, 'is a Professional staff 
member at the USM theatre department. Her previous roles at USM include being the 
second musician on the right in Purple Breasts, and Dolly Levi in Ma_tchf!laker. Her 
costume design experience includes work for Dream of Canaries, Confusions, and 
. . Poor of Portland for USM, as well as Pericles, Romeo and Juliet, and Grapes of 
Wrath for the Theatre. Project. Chiistenia would like to thank her daughter and son 
who knew this music before their muhiplicati<;m tables. They also were twelve before 
they realized you could not buy a gooball zonker anywhere. · 
Amy LaRosa (Director); of PortHmd, is a graduating senior majoring in theatre, with a. 
minor in voice. Her previous roles at USM have included the whore in La Ronde, the 
hook,er in'A Dream of Canaries, Janie in Quilters, Celie/Issimnita in Sgnarelle, and 
Lisa in Waiting on a Ghost. She has also done sound design for A Dream of Canaries 
and La Ronde, and well as the music composition for Oh! Antigone and Purple 
Breasts. Amy has also taught flute and theatre at Summer Festival of the Arts in South 
West Harbor; Maine. She was an Irene Ryan Nominee for her role in Quiitets, and 
· competed in the 1995 Forensics National Competition. Amy would like to give thanks 
to a wonderfully supportive' cast. Thanks to "super-guy�man." Thanks to an 
ultra-creative design team. Thanks to all who made this production possible. To Chris 
for trusting me with her beautiful story and music. Thanks to Ryan for his support and 
for believing in me. Thanks to Chfis Shields for unconditional friendship. Lastly, and 
mostly, thanks to.mom,for making me p�ssible! : · · 
Guy Durichek (Prod��tion/Stage Manager) is a third year'theatre major from , 
Mountainview, CA with a double concentration in acting and direCting. His' previous 
roles at USM include Creon from Oh! Antigone, John Jr. from Summer and Smoke, 
Harry w·. in Purgatory,- and Valere iri Sganare/le. He also piayed the role ofHenry in 
Tlie Yellow Wallpaper," a llighwire Production at Oak Street Theatre. Guy's. directorial 
and production credits include stage managing Keeping, Tom Nice at Mad Horse 
Theatre; director/producer of Tell, and assistant director/stage manager of A Dream of 
Canaries, both. at USM. He is the author o(Birchmarks, a one-act play t�at 
premiered atUSM; an Irene Ry�ri Award nominee; and a recipient of the Chris 
Meanor Scholarship from USM· Honors Society. 
Rene Renner.(. Scenic Designer/Technical Di�e9tor) of Philadelphia, is ·a 1995 graduate 
of USM with a B.A, in tf!eatre. Her ·cqntrib,utions.to USM h�ve included' Set Designer 
for Dr. and Moses, Loot, and Miss Julie for SP � Assistant' Set Designer for La 
Ronde, Assistant Technical Director for Oh! Antigone and Pippin, Lighting Designer 
at the USM Dance Fes.tiyal for the past three years, and·the Dramaturge for A Dream · 
. of Canaries. ·She has also ·been the Production Manager for The Hostage, and the 
. Stage ·Manager for Pinochio, both .for the Theatre Project in Brunswick. In addition, 
she has been the Technical Assistant/Stage Manager at the Climax Theatre, and a 
D. T. &_ C Biographies, continued: 
. . 
. Company Intern at the Ch<;>ice Connection Teen Theatre c·ompany, both in 
Philadelphia. In the future, she hopes to work with local community theatres. ) I � ' 
Brian D. Cote (Costume Designer), of Biddeford, is a junior USM student of.Theatr� · 
· and Russian ·studies. He·has previously stage managed 'and set designed for SPA 
productions Miss Julie and 3 Shot Mi11imum, respectively. He has also worked 
extensively for USM's Theatre department. This semester he stage managed/assistant 
directed La Ronde and will appear in Poor of Portland. Last semester he was 
wardrobe supervisor for- Purple Breasts ano Assistant Costume D·esigne� for The 
Marriage of Figaro. Brian would like-to thank Christenia Alden for her patient and 
caring attitude while instructing and helping students. 
,Jason MichaeJ Bannister (Lighting Designer), of Lewiston, is a first year �heatre 
major. His previous contributions to USM include serving as the Light Board Operator 
for The Marriage 'of Figaro. He has also been. a Resident Lighting Designer for 
Lewiston High SchooJ's One Act Festival, light designed for Maine Student Theatre;s 
productions of Protozoa, Asylum, Shubert's Last Serenade, and-The Lion In Winter, 
and Community Little Theatre's Norman, Is That You? In addition, MST wi11 be· 
. producing the upcoming David, �,musical Ja�on wrote. He wi11 also be directing it. ' 
· He received a score. of exc�llent lighting design at the Maine Drama Festival for the 
last two years. · 
. Jep Lombard (Renaissance Woman) is a senior theatre'major. She has served as the 
·Light' Bo,aid Operator for La Rondt:, Ditto and sound for The Doctor and Moses: She 
has participated in various sundry activities, and is besi known as" Tech,Mistress 1 . ' Jep." Jep would like to thank P,er cat Shelley, Queen of the World, Empress of the 
> , Universe, without whom -she would not exist. ' ' . 
Sharon Robinson (Pianist), of Gorham, is a '94 graduate ofUSM with a piano 
performance degree. She currently teaches in Gorham as welJ as at a creative arts 
school in Yarmouth. She has played for the Portland Ballet Orchestra, the Portla!ld 
·Community Chorus, the Portland Lyric Theatre and Vintage Repertory. In prevJous 
years she has· played piano for USM' s productions of A Littl� Night Music and · 
. Pippin. : 
. A VERY SPECIAL THANKS TO: 
" .  
Carolyn-Padula 
· ... Fred ·Fauver 
·usM theatre Department 
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